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TERMS:
1The Jenicrat is pulistHed Semi-
iweek-f-l \ ngsdtays and Satur-.
dys-fit T"m Dollars and tFbY

ltknts pU r atnnm; One Dollar
and if Cents Wor sic months.
Payphc inl mdraeMe.

Adstf•.,isa inseried a4 tO t rate o
, Oc IOilarper square for the first

insaeion andi Fyly Cefts far each
sA uent am . Ten lines .o less .- THE

Ifbrrbr Oype eonstitute a sqmare.
1ernctad Cards, wclen adhissule,
r ill ~e ch, yed double the usual ad-
rrtlisitq rates.

p'INXTING JOB PIRINTING

NEATLY EXECOUTED at THI
OFFICE.

Parker's Tonic
A Pare Family Medicine The

Never Intuxicates.

If vou are wasting away fro:
age, dissipation or any disease
iweatines and require a stimular
take Parkef Tonic at once; it wi
invigorate and build you up fror
the first dome but will never intox
ae., It hba saved hundteds
live, it may save i-ours.
I you are a lawyer, minister o
hluinewss atn cexsasted by menta
train Or anxious oare do rnot tak
aloxicating stimulants, but us
Thrke9, Twic.

If you are a mnehanir or farmer
orna out with overiwrh, or a mral i
a.n down by family or hobsehohl
duties try Park&s honic.

If yo hae Dvspepsia, It leuma
tihs, Kidney or Lrinary Comupluini
or if vn are troubled with any di

rdor of the lungs, bowels, blood o
serves yoU can be cured by Par
kes Toic .

HISCOX & CO.,
No.163 William Street, New Yori

k '50 cents and l1 sizos, at all
aien inl tediuirhe. G(reat say

ing in buying it dollar sizes.
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Rob. P. . H nter.
ATR0HNKY - AT - LAW,

S Almondria, Louisiana.
WWill practice in the Counnrts of
ide and adjoiung parishes, and
? Iste Snrpemo Conrt of Iou'siana.

DEMOB

JOj

PRINT

OFFICE

VWork executed i

- nuzafs!h.

M. C. MOSELEY,
Attorney - ast - Law

Aledria, La.

Sin all clases of caaes il
he Courts of the Parishes of

I Grant, Nalchitoehes, la-
t, Landry and Avoyelles

Si15--ly.

A PARDOR FOR i EFF. DAVIS EDITING A PAPER. ITEM FOR THE FARMf '
Some friend of Jefferson Davis, Editing a paper, very truly says -After long and extended tests

President of te Southern Confed. an exlhage, is a very nlce hnei- in fattening stock for market theersey during its struggle for de- nero, and those who kow nothing con owlion is that of all the foodsSpendeme, is trying his best to get about it consider it very may bush- ground grain is the best, especilly.pardon from the Government of ness. If we publish jokes people if fed in connection witht a varietythe United Sttata for the disin- say we are rattleheaded, and if we of otier foodguished head, front and remnant of omit jokes we are told we are am -Potatoes should be planted, asthe Lost C.use, We cannot see old fossil. If we publish seketions far as possible, on new soil, far nat.wherein Jefferson Davis would he folks say that we are Itay for not ural vegetable refuse such as grasmbenefitted by a pardon. He did writing something they had not read or clover sod tured under, is het-that which hbe believed was right, in som athler paper. Ignorance of W thn stable ranure for t*-and in doing so was guilty of noth- what good editing is, people imag- crop. Plow deep, so as to eeneot-iug which should bring him to his ine the getting up of selected mat. age the growth of tuberather thknees as an applicsnt for pardon, ter the easiest thing in the worldto of top.
Ho w0ill lIo a greater man to die do where it is the nicest work on a -It is claimed that the bet timewithout a pardon than with ono. paloer. If they find the editor with to sell teers is when they are twoSAv ent of the United ni e in, hand h ey are sue t years old, as up to that time alSState hasdouc itelfand him very ay, "Eh, that's the way yo get up tihev at goes to buildthem up, se
great injastice, Io! those many original matter, oh" accompany ate new t and bone, whe ayear. Immediately upon the our- ing their new and witty questions large part oftat which they eat f-
renderoftho Southern armythrongh with an idiotic wink or smile. The ter that age goes to supply waste
Lee to Grant s the representatve facts are, that the intrest, the meo. ts ues,
ofthe Government of the United rality, the variety and usefulness of -Tihe appointment of KormanStates every person in this countrs a paper depends in no mall, dgree j. Colema, of , to b3 who had participated in the rebe upon its elected matter, ad few ommrioner of MAricultr, to

lion should have been pardoned men are capable of the position s theonn Bi.ltr, wa
fully and at once. The fact that who wonld not be able thebselves 8 onf rme . o theSet efreone after another of the prominent to write many of the articles they its adjournment. Mr. Coleman i•men of the South were pardoned select. A sensible editor dei a t ug practical farsignifes .othing, except that a vie. considerable selected matter be- , toa r °s ri
torious North Jailed to do its ohris. cause he knows that one mind n, . . .

...... . - rror or Fairchild t1h 1tian and patriotic duty. It failed not mlake as good . paper as five or at we do no know abu the v
to comprehend the situation and six. If we give a man complimen- eryday facts of crop raig more
the course whereby and through tary notice, we are censured for be- than what we do kiow and every
which peace and love for the Union ing partial, and if we fail to give discussion betweeno farmers revalshould come and remain. Pardon. complimentary notices we are in- the absence of stted priaidple ,ing every one ele in the Sooth ex- formed that we are a hog. If we awhle failurs from poor judgmen
cept Jefferson Davis would seemn to remain n our office and attend to ace numberless.
advertise to the world that the fif- our business, folks ary that we are T. ; ..

-. ewb oturLevant get.ty-six millions of people forming too proud to mingle with onr fel- ,riaed perfect grains of mate-the Government of tr United low; but if we go out they ay we not moldy-pet gra tmper at m - -

States are afraid of that old man. never attend to our business. If low s 4 F 5 d e teharmpe a
Perhaps toy w-ish to keep him set we wear old clothes, it is insinuated is recorded by Saohs aad other ho-apart as an object of national in. that business is bad, and if wewear tanists. But the interval was lng, /S rest in order ' hat future genera good ones, they say we are extra- and, most remarable, there as n

T ions may think the Govoernment of kgant. A newspaper and a news- rotting of seed.N1 the United States was not only il- paper editor that people don't talk -The NFew Engand Farwn.
liberal but cowardly. If Jefferson about and sometimes abuse, are ra. says: Most of our domestin animals aDavis crred, it should be borne in ther poor concerns. The men and are better surrounded by the comia,-
mind that to err is human and that business that an editor sometimes tions necessary to good health thanforgiveness is divine. If he did feels it a duty to defend at the risk are many of their owners and owm "not err and did nothing which of making enemies ofanother class, ers' families, consequently tbeNea &Northern people would have not dre the first to show ingratitude.- ess disease and premature dealdone under a reversal ofthe circum- he editor who expects to receive among animals than among o ivil. stances of the case, then he is not much chanty or gratitude wil soon ized human beinge.
guilty.-[Pomercy's United States fnd out his iistake; but he should -For the early fattening ofDemocrat. go ahead and do what be conscion- lambs provide small troughs in a

Remarkable E pl. ticoanly thinks right, without regard yard adjoining the sheep fold, with
e rkble ep. to the frowns or smiles.-[United entranco a little too small for the

Mrs. Mary A. D y, of Tnk-States Democrat old sheep to go through, and put a
hannocik, Pa., was afflicted for six WAs NOT FCLL.-At a country few ate on a ittl ornmeal or cot-
years with Asthma and Bronclitas, dance, where printed programmes on leed meal every day. The
during which lime the best physi. are in use for the first time, shortly lambs wllbegin to eat when three
cians could give no relief. Her after supper a young man approach- w -ee ph bl d a nd will ew rapidly.
life was despaired of, until in last es a lady and s.ys: -8heep husbandry is well worth
October she procured a bottle of "Is your programme full, miss iderig on account of its pecu.
Dr. King's New Discovery, wheu "Sir ' liar adaptibility for association
immediate relief was felt, and by "Io your programme full f' with all branches of agrioulture

in a sat is- .,,.tinn .. s ue ,, h^. 1..... _ " i- . A well seleoted ste a ll )in s
Sit o n fo h Uort tme t F A w selected, t i .

was completely cured, gaining "Got room for any more ?v majority of instances, add to the
flesh 50 pounds in a very few "What do you mean, sir I value of grain and grass crops,
this. Free trial bottles of this "I say is your programme full " While also adding in other diren-

ain cure of all Throat and Lung "Do you mean to insult me' tions to the profit side of the bal-
ases can be had at Jacob Gei. "No, indeed, misa.. I only want- ance sheet.

Drug Store. -Large bottles ed to know if your programme was - I n farming there is no such
dollar fall P tiling as luck. Laws, fixed ad
re was an old man named Flad, "Well, you are not a gentleman, immuntable, govern the growth of
o sported a large liver pad, sir, or you would mind your own even the ma sn worthlqas wdeds.
He got rid of Ilia style, business. Full! Well I should What a man sWs, or allows nature
With a quantity of bile say not. I didn'teat a thing but a to sow, he will surely reap. These -taking Smith's Bile Beans- small piece of chicken, and just a .fa.ts should impoe two ey ptem,all could be had., few bits of cake." a d impes to eryprae

rice, two bits per bottle, at Lt. TB Pr tt al and firporf ut lessu---the
Bayard's. . . ato this fie ec.lean.oee 
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